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BAMTST ARIGUMENTS REV IEWVED

T [Ir- Subscriber beîne to infonrm tiae<-lerg-y,
donat that useful uifle Tract intiîled 611 npu-

L ., t BAPT!ST AhGIflIENiTs REY.iEwPD," by the
)ev. Jas. 'r. LEWvIS, B. A., which appear~ed a
,.i.rt limse 1sînct. in succSssive numbers of the
Cýj,îaian (hurclÈman, bas been re-priuwed andis
fur Sale at the Chu, eh Depository.

PalcL.-3s. per Dozen, or 29s. per liun Ireti,
HENRY ROWSELL,,

Bookseller and Stationcr,
8 Welliugtoin Buildings, King Strcet.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH.
]For Culiaary Purmposes.

TS now un abst'lute necessary to ail Flouse-
keepers, Cooks, anxd Pastry-cooks. For

infants Food. Dier for Invalids, Cakes, I-nddings,
soups, Gravies, Blanc Mange, &c., it le indispeu-
sible.

Price, 7"d. for the ]b packets. with full In-
structions. If your Groeer dues not keep it,
appy JOHN A. CULL,

Starck Manufacturer, Fi-ont Si. Toronto.

IIEALTHR FOR A SIIILLING!
I-OLLOWA.Y'S PILLS.

FX*rRAORDINARY CURtE 0F LOSS OF HEALTH
DISCIRDEREI) STOItL.%CP. INDIGESTION

AND DETERMINATION 0F JILOOI>
TO TUE HIEAD.

Cbpy of a Letterfrorn Mr. Jutoim Loyd, of Ew-euî,
itîar Hartech, .lériontkshire.

To Professar HoLLowAy,

Su,-I avail myseif of the first opportunity of
inforning you, that for a very long period 1 vas.
afflicted wth a dangerous giddiness and frequent
swimmings in the bond, attended by loss of ape-
tite. disordered stomach, and generally impaired
healtb. E very mieans laad failed te give me any

Permanent relief, and at length it became et) ai-
arming that I1'vas really afraid of going about
withotit an attendant. lu this melancholy con-
dition I waited personnally upon Mr. Hugbe,
Cbenist, Harleeh, for the purpose of consulting
himn as to what 1 Lad better do,; le kindly re-
cormended your Puis, 1 tried tbem withont
dtiay, and after taking dicta fora short ttue, 1
gna happy to bear cestiniony btla ceir wonderful
tfficacy. 1 amn now restored to perfect bealîh,
and enabh-d to resusse my usual dutils. You are
at liberty to, publish this Jetter lnanay way you
wuy think proper.

1 am, Sir, your obedient Servant,
(Signed) JOHiY LLOYD.

June 6th, 1852.

MIRACULOUS CURE 0F DROPSY.
E.rtract of a Letter front Edtoard Rowley, Esq., o]

hilia IVlk, ''obago, daicd ..Aprü I 1/, 1852,
To Profersocr HOLLOWAY,

DîEAR St-I deem it a dutv 1 owe ta Ton
aud the public ut large ta> inforrn you of a niost
miraculons recnvery frorn that dreodful disease,
PROPSY, and which, under Gcîd, was affected b>'
your invaluable Pille. 1 vas tapped five times.
waîhin eigbît months, and skilfully treaîed by
two medical practitioners, but could not gel cu-
red, until 1 Lad recourse t» your remedy, and
astwitbstanding al 1 Lad unclergone, this mi.
raculous medicine cured me la thte course of six

(Signesi) EDWARD ROWLEY.

INFALLIBLE CUIRE 0F A STObtACII COMPLAIN-r
wira INDIGESTION ANI) VIOLENT

HEAD.ACIIES.
Exzlract of a Letterfrom. Mr. S. Gowen, Chceit,

of Ciiton, ne'ir BrisnIl, dated July 141ht, 1852.
To Professor HOL.oWAY,

DEAit Siu-1 am requested by a Lady named
Tbomsas,jtast arrived froin the West Iridies, te
acquaiat yuuthut fora periosi of eight years ber-
self and family suffered froan continuail ad
health, arising from disorders of tbe Liver and
Stnmach, Indigestion, lois cf Appetite, violent
Hsad-aclîes, pains in the side, weaknese andi
generat -debilitý, for vhich she cousultesi the
niost euinent men la the colouy, but withuut
any beneficial result; at last, siee ad recourue
ta, your invaluable Pille, which in a ver>' short
time effecteds s great a change for the botter,
îLot site csninued tbem, andi the whole famil>'
were restored te heulth and strength. Furîher
site desires me ta suy, tbat shte Las witnossed
their etraorditlury virines la these complainte
incidentai ta chilsiren, particularily ia cases of
MNeasels andi Scarlatina, having efiected positive

cures of ibese diseuses wih neo oher reanedy.
(Signed) S. GOWEN.

A DANGEROUS LIVFR COMPLAINT A4NO SPASXI
IN THS STOMACH EFFECTUALLV i3URED.

C'upy qf a Letter front Mr. Bestuck, Druggist, of
.Ishion under Lytte, dated July 31, 1852.

TO Ptofessor Holloway,
DrâAn Ss,-I have niuch pleasure in hunding

te yensa testimonial of tlae efficacy cf your Me-
dicines. A person la thie neigbbourbood 'wih
wbom 1 amn well acquainte.4 vas afficted for a
long tinte with violent spasmodic pains in tLe
etomach and iver, arisiag froua frequent colts,
soeells of paint, and the effécîs of a âtooping po-

siti-:n which le wae uèblirred, to assume in bit
business. The Spasme veere of an alaranîng
cbaracter, and frequenl, lefi bim ini a weak and
debjljtatt.d con.dihion. At length hi- beard of the
saluîary effects cf your invalluable PUIs. sud vas
induced to give theni a trial. The first dose
itave biticonsiderable relief, an.d by fîllowing
tbena Up in accordance wiîh your direct ionc, they
Lave acîed se wonderfuly in cléansing the lirer
and stoinach. and streogihcning the digstsive
organs that he bas been rtatored to the eDjoy-
ment cf goosi healtia.

1 ressaie, dear Sir, yonrs faithfally,
(Signed) WILLIAM BESTOCK.

Tuese ceZefrated Pills are wonerf'ulI4ý efficaciouis
Ù& thse following corplains.

A gax, Inflammation,
Asthma, pant, Jasindice,
Bilions Coniffans Liver Complainte,
Biecchvs on the Skia, Lumbago,
Buvel Complainte, Piles,
Colice, Rheumatism,
Constipation of tLe Retention of Urine.

Bowels, Scrnfalîa, or King's EviI,
Consoumption, Sore Throasn,
Debility, Stone and Gravel,
Dropsy, Secondary Symptonas,
DYsetrys Tic Douloureux,
Erysipelas, Tumeurs,

Fernale Irregulatit.ies, Ulcers,
Fever of all kinds, Venereal Affections,
Pits, Wornas (if ail kinds,
Gout, IVeakuess, from wbat-
Head-acbe, ever caulse,
Indigestioin, &C., &C., &C.

S.dd at the Estalishment of Proféssor HeLLO-
wVAY, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) Lt-ndon,,
and by aIl respeelable Druggisîfs andi Dealere in
Medicines throuChotat the Civilized World, ut
the foîlowing prices:-

li id; 2s 9d; 4s 6d; ls, 22s; and 33s, each Box.
For Sale by S. F. TJRQUA RT, Ycnge Street,

Toronto, Wholesale Agent for Canada West.
t1mj There is a considerable saving by laking the

larger sizes.
N. B-Directions for tLe guidance cf patients

in evrry disorder are affixed toeaesh box.
December* let, 1852 22-1>'

NOTICE

I H E REBY GIVEN, that the MuniciPaiY
of the City of Toronto. wiIl apply ai tLe

atljournod Session cf the Legistatitîre for an Act b
autthorise the construction of an Esplanade across
the Water Lots in front cf the Ciy-ar:d te pro-
vide for the lonyrnent of the cost cf the sanie, by
an annual rate ta be levied thereon.

Clerk's Office,
Toronto, Dec. 7th, 185

CHARLES DALY,C.C. C
2. 27-tf

MIR. CHARLES RAHN.
SUau«ZON »ZNTIBT$

B EGS te acquaint his numerous friends, and
the public generally,that hie as just returned

fromi New York, whcre hoe bas bc-en spendiaig
somne tirne with Professor John Allen, of the
College of Dental Surgeons, Cincitinati, from
wburn ho bas been acquiring a knowIedFeof the
late great improvement in Dentistry, viz: that
of uniting single teeth te eacb other and toe the
plate tipon which îbey are set, by means if a
fusible silicious cernent, which is flow'd in and
around the base of the teeth upon the plate ini
such a manner, as te form a continuous artificial
gum. By tis method the cavities betweu the
teeth, wbich are unavoiduble in the old style, are

compfletely filled up lea%,ing no chance for secre-
tiens of any kind. and giving a perfectly natural
an<l life-like appearance te the gurn and teeth.

Specimens may be seen at bis Oflice, on the
corner of Bay and Melinda Streets. Office Heure
from 9 a. mn. to 6 p. nm.

Termmu-C4ash-witbomC exception.

bThis important imiprovýemont lias been patented
by Dr. Allet. ini the United States, and steps hive

been taken to procure P>atents in England and
France. Dr. A. bas authorized Mr..rhan to give
instructions in this beautiful art Io educated gen-
tlemen in the profession, on moderato terme.

N.B.-Mr. R. offets a friendly challenge to ail
the Dentisîs of British NortlýAmerica to compete
with hian at the approacbing Provincial Exaili-
ton, for a Gold Modal, value £12 10s. te be left

'o the jud1gment of the Professora of Toronto
Ujn Ivety, and uf Trinity College.

.Toronto, Sept. 17, 18521 1-tf

BURGESS & LEISHMAN.,
(Vornou' of iIng &Churcha Streets, joisaiaugth c ourt 11011sf, Toronato

BlAVE ON ISAND

TUJE LARGE ST, THE CHEAPEST, AND TI-EF BEST
ASSORTMENT OF

RADY'MYADE CLOTIIING AND) DRY GOODS.

IN CANADA WEST,

V7330 mLc a riAm À .mIL.

WE bave received our conîpicce assortmnent of NEW Spring and Summer Gonds, wbich upsa
%Vinspection, or Custoiners wiil find ta be composed of the neweat and anost Fashionabie

interialo, in great variety. Hiving heen selected with grest cire, and imported direct from the bout
British, French, and Arnerican llarkets, by ourselveo, vo eau coaidently subtait thern te the inspection
.( our Cuptomers and the Publie, as beinir the moal Fashinsale, Durable, Serviceable, and Chesp aseert-
ment of lteady-blade Clothiîg aid Dry Goodea, in Canada West.

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, EXECUTE» WITII TASTE.

JIOURNIA7GS FURNISHED ON THE SHORTES7' NOTICE.

PARIS, LONIDON, AND NBWIVORFK PAISIIIONS RECEREVIED NIONTULlr.

READY-MADE FALL AND WINTER CLOTILINO:
e. D.

ftfcn's Br. Rllîand Coate, from 4 4j
Do. Cbeck'd do. do. il 5 0
Do. Black Alîspaca do. "110 0
Do. Ruitsell Cord do. "112 6
Do. Princets do. do. '< 12 6
l)-. Canada Tweed do. "117 6
Do. Broid ClotL do. "*30 0
Do. CasOe*rucre do. "25 0

Boy's Br. Hsaland do." 4 41
Do. Check'd du. do." 5 0
Do. Mlolekin do." 6 3
Do. Tweede do. "10 0
Do. Broad ClotL do. 1"17 6
Do. Russell Cord do. Il 8 9

l\Vhiîe Shirts, Linmen fronts 4 4j
Striped Il "4"2 6

Iten'eBlack Coh
Do. Black Satin
Do. Fancy Satin
Do. Holiand
Do. Fanely
Do. Velvet
Do. blarseile
Da. Baratbes

Boy%. Fmncy
Do. SiIk
Do. satin
Do. Cîoth
Do Tweed.
Du. Cassimere

Mte's Cloîh Cap@
Boye do.

s.
Vet frota 7

do. 8
du.' 8
do. "3
do." 4

" 39
46 5 0
66 ô 0

66 5 0
46 4 0
66 à ()
" 2 6.
44 11loi

cae'. Mueakin Trousers,
De. Lissen Drillidio.
Du. Cbeck'd do. du."
Du..Courderoy du.
Do. Buinet. do.
Do. Caessinere do."
Do. Buckskin do.
Do. Docokisi do.

Boy'. Drill do.
De. Cbeck'd do. <

De. Meoleakin do.
Do. Canada 'Cwerde do.
Do. Cassimere do. di
Do. Tweeds de. 4"

Red Fiannel Biairi i
Under Shirts aad Draweri.

6 7
5 0
à80
7 6

11 3
13 9

4 41
4 0
5 0
4 4j

4 41.

MIEN'S PARIS SATIN HATS, BLACK AND DRAB.
NYew Style Business Coats, in ail Mat ersk.

DRYGOODS:
Maslin Delaines, y wide.froml0j Table Linens, Quilts, Coanterpanes,
Priais, FaiColoure do. 0 O71 Besi Tick, asdTowels,
Henvy Ginghems di). "0 71 -Crspeaa, ansi Moteriale for Mourning,
Splesîdisi Bonnet Ribbons 0 O7j Infante' Robes, Cap@,& Frock.Bndiep,
Straw Bonnets, 1' 1 3 Shawis, HandIkerchiets, and Neck-tiea,
Glives, Hosîery, Ribbons, Laces, *Cap Fronts, Mluslisu, Nette,
Edgings, Artificiel Elowers, Coliars, iIko, Satins, &c.
Shet, Check'd, & Pila Alapacas. Orleans, Cubourgs, DitLaines.

Or No Second Prîce .

Toronto. April 21, 1852.

e. D.
Fs.ctory Cotten, flota 21
White do. 3j
Siripesi Sbirting, ' 4J
Cotton Warp, " 4 4j
Ladies' Stays, " 2 6

iage,, Gimsup, Trimrnrngs,
Barege Dresses.
Silk Warp Alpacas.

BURGESS & LEISHMAN,
Corne.r of Ming anzd Churcit Streets, d.djo&iningçthe CouirtBNoua.

38I-ly

FRENCH AND EtNG'LISII
Establishment for Young Ladies,

CONDUCTg» Yjy

MONSIEUR AND MADAME DESLANUES,
PINEIiUISI'. TORONTO.

TrIIISîs tablishment @ comnposed of, be-
.1. ies ithé Prlitcipalt. ltwo ighl>. cduvated assistant

Etigilsh Goverueurs. anct citeFr.îclt.
pro eSsors

0r Sign........r. Homphrey..
of Yii.......Mr. Asibrcusend Mr. 8lraîby.

0<Engils........ ... Biekley A.D. T. Coll. Du.
0< wrtb.u8 . . . . . . . . . itr. Ebbles.
Of Drawlib............. bir. Holbpner blier.
Of ?Jlthlc . r. Goodueir.

Terms per quarter, for boartiers lneludlng ail the
variousbranches lit French, liîîghsh, with Muie, Drawing
andi Needlework.

£15 0 0
D' yPtiplils .......... 6 0 0
Iuilig Music by the Master 7 0 O

singlng. ..................... s3 o 0
Itlta.. ..................... 2 O O
clm311......................... 3 0 0
1)mnciug for the Seuson .......... 3 0 O
C14116UheniCi...........O 0

lJ:. Qtartcrly Paymeate requlred.
Torontto, Augiast 21st. 1852. 8-tf

JUST PUB3LISNIED.

THE RISE AND PROGRESS
or*

TRINITY COLLEG'E, TORONTO.
With a sketch of the I.ifé of the

LORD BISHOP OF TORONTO,
as connected with Church Educatian in Canada.

BY HENRY MELVILLE M. D.;

The Appendix contains a liet-of the Beuefactors
to the Cullege.

Desny 8mo, Boards-Price toNon Subsoribers
78. 6d.

HENRY ROWSELL, Publisher.
8 Wellington Buildings, King Street.

Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1852. 19-tf

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
For the Cure of Cosîghsè. Couk, llorgeaet. roaschilta

Wl'OOP ang. cough. croup. Asrthmea, and t L'o.rptloà.
In oiiering to the comrnua.Iti this jsutly tolebrîtest

rernedy for disrases of tihe throat and lIunita, IL seot aurJwish tu trille wich the lives or heilh cf te.aMfIcisd, but
I rankiy ta lssy belote thomtheia opinions ot.dlsulaaguiabtd
me manad some of the evldeures et lta success, (roma whi ahIthey cea Jsdags ferlheins.il.Wo si ' 1reickpi o ur.
soite& te make no wils assrtions or faise statesnits of It&
effcacy, aur aili we hold out any hope te sniffring huma t-
nity wiiich factoa viiivnet werrasnt.

Muny proofs are hore giveu,, sud vs soilcît an laqul, y
rromn the pnblii loto ait w. psabish, feeling aured tht yviii 11usd teta erfecti, roilable, a thie Medicine worb,
thoir best conlildonco and patronage.

.Front the di8iiinguished Pro fes8or of Chemistry anld
Maieria Medica, Dlo"din College.

Dear Sir: 1 deiayed uaswerlg he receipt of jour prp-
parution, untili i ad an opportsanity et wtaessiig Ils et-
fecta ln rny own farnlly, or ln the familles of my firends.

This 1 have Dow dogne with aàligh dopes cof satisfaction.
an cases of both adultesand chiidren.: .

le have 'roud it, as lis iagredieats show, a powerful
remedy for colds, and conghs, anîd puirnary d1oeoses.

PARtKER CLRAVELAND, MD.
Davaswacx. Mit., Feb. 6.I8547.

LovaLI., Aug. 10, 9849.
Dr. J. C. Ayersa 1 have beea curedti h. vont coutb

ever had ln rny lire, by your -Ceaati IcTromÀL,'ad
nover (ail, when 1 have an opportunlty. of fecormsîadifte
It te othurs.

Yours respect<uliy,
S. D. BMEIlSON.,

gý;-Read the. followlni, and tse Ifthis medicino ie warth
ateai. Tii patient Simd bicorne vory teeble, ad the effce
t, itiîo Medicine vas unrnistakeaêbly d istiunct s-

UtTrsO STATUEShort., Ssstarooà SRaN 00.
.Iwly 5. 1849.1J

Dr. J. C. Ayr,-Silr 1 1 have been aMileti iti a pain-'
fui affection oettie langs, snd ail tiae symano f ettlcd
conaumitieb. for moro thiso a yea;,. 1 couid fins! ne modi-
cilne tuait ould reach my case. uatiltI comaaencod the. useof jou 1ICuutY PUIO:TOatAL." Whielh gave mne graduai
relief, and I have beer, steadiliy ainiis Msy atreugth dii t Myeitals veilinigh restored.

W hite sasiuug josr medicine.I 1had thegratilicatIon .1
csîring w1th itrny reverend frIend, Mr. 'rrurnan,oflîinpter
ffistrict. who bast been suspeaded frota bit parochimi duit«e
by a severe atiôsck of Iîronrhili;.

i1ihave tise picasure licertifyiig lie ft o S 10on,
Ifdar, ar jus o cttslly.

J. P. CALH0UPê10< S. Ceirolina.
courase. . .Aug, 22, 1846.

3 C. Ayer,-Slr s 1I vus.takea vith à terrible cougbi
brosiglt on I,ç a col,'la tise begainug oetlait Felruary.und was conflned; ta Mny boit more thona twe montils.
Coughing lnceuanatly night ani day. 1I toare ghassiy ad
pale, rny uyes were auukenanad giuey, and my brest h ..ry
short. Jadeed. I vas napidiy failng, asnd lit such ditresa
for breatthul but littie hope of auj recovery coald be
entcrtained. WhIle la tiAl situation, a friend or mine. (tke
IL"v. John LeIler, of the Metluodist churci) brouglat me à
bottle ci ourCosmuîuv Pbciro*AL,, vich 1 tried mari a
grâtify him, thon rom auj expectation o<obtalagi. relief.
IL,. good efft-ct induced tas te continus St. use. andi I oon,
fouand my healtb taueh inproved. Nov ln thrie mouchs,
i arnveili andi streag, anddceau attrîbute my cure only te
jour greet uMediinle.

WitIî the deepest gratitude. yours, c.
JAMES GODPKY.

Prepared and solti by James C. Ajer, Practical Chemnis
Loeel, Ma&.

Bolsi la Toronîto by Lyrmn Brother & Ce.. ln Hanaîlto
by Hlamilton & Kneesaw la Kingston by 9. W. Patiner;
la Montreai by Lyma& Co.,;s la Qîebec by Jaseph
Bceles, andi by the. Drugglisa .î'rywhers throughoul b
Provinces andi United States.

Toronto, March thP 1062


